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reports. The service would do with human hearts-pre-cious
know if these are satisfactory souls. Many of the signatures of the

.ciency records. Does the Com- Commissioners to documents involve
receive at the end of each the happiness or unhappiness of

,the quarterlý reports, as requir- many.
sub-sections 2 and 3 of section Section 21 was intended to serve>f tlie Act? a very necessary purpose; to provide
the Commission carried out the facilities for a department toi employ

rement of sub-section 4 of sec- a man froin thlé outside world, whose401. which reads as follows - - special qualifications are necessaryh reports if adverse or unfavour- to the efficiency of that dèpartment.
eall be shown to the person-8 It is understood, when such an ap-eting whom they are made?" pointment is made, that there is noterly reports are useful as a man in the department capable ofupon which the merits "d -rming the duties appertaining

ise of promotions are apprais-
'Obvionsly it may be -inadvisable to the new position. If there be one
' à man in the department, belàw theVe au intimate disclosure of the rank to be taken by the new ap-,tsof such reports, but sonle pointeé, who is capable of doing theence to the subject of such ýre- work required, a gross injustice isas a system compared with other doue to that man. Great regard

ý for establishing efficiency re- should have been paid to the seru -would seem desirable, In the ' p
ulous administration of this sectionreports issued to August 31st, f the Act. The C9mmissioners are!jo reference has been made to 0'1411bjeet by theCômmissioners. well armed to meet any att'ack upon
the citadel of Merit, as that principle

section 33. is involved in this section, for they
'section provides for the. pay- cannot be removed from office ex-

a sum not exeeeding $500 to cept on address of the Senate and
Se.lllie minimum of entrants to Rouse of Comnions; being as seeure

ce in cases of special quali- in office as the Auditor General,. Soule - comment kas been sêarcely less sô than King George V.
d. as to the administration of The Commissioners ' may appeal a
etion. All inareaffl gr&nted sé case to Parliament, and if their cause

be eapàble of justifiýestion5 is just they will be sustained, unless
e fact.must be fftated that in the people are hopelessly eQrrupt.

the Man near the headof During the put month th 1 e writerüTtination passlist gSs on the
at t;he miliiýa= while t1je made it his. business to interview a

-great in y civil igervants, with thétýor near the bottom of the ýass object ýf fearning gome lessrons rý-et'mééé gets an addifi&W rdin the. administration of the1 or COO, 1748re May Much ation has
od ý explanation for thepr es on inform

ac been gleaned that'must be diseourm
giving the least qualified eau-

salary than the highMt aging to those Whohýped the service
w4s to, be plaeed.:aPon a higher

man, and the said etplànâ- lane'.Under the merit system. Two
have nothing to d'ô with the eageo enly will be gi-ýeu here.M, but it, appearà to:

from the sqùàm dW d8
Seegon 211 " said a: civil servant, o4

section 'baimg 'qiý",onýd. " À certain, de-
partmeit ý êmýP1eyëd: a, man in- the

d*;Uot deal iu OîAtside:8êrviee at $500 to manage.a
ýUd chattels.. :They, have to wuan -ageney. Se preved most in-


